
REAL ESTATE
FARM AD HAMt'It MUD fOn SALB

(Continued)

Strtk Dtktlw
OUT TI1KT OD

ON THE NEW C, M. A (T. P COAST
R. '--. .THKOl'Oll ADAMS COUNTY,

NORTH DAKOTA,
which 1" attracting homecker In an

(arming country; fertile soil,
sunshine, free furl, pi'r "water, surecrop, a rinrne and profitable occupation
ffr yon; land but $15 to 118 an acre now;easy terms; j have hornostesd relin-
quishments for Sale. 8o Wm. It. Brown
Co., HaynM or Mott. North Dakota, nr
131 LaSalle St., Chicago, III. Mips free.
Mention this paper. ( M!l

Texas.
$10 rOWN apd l4 per month will buy you

a truck farm, one mile from Cotnlla, )n
southwest Texas. where they raise aimuc! aa $.V10 worth of onion, clear, to theacre. Write for benu'tfirt book. We want
men who who have sold proposfMons sltn-ll- af

to th Simmons plan to write us. Wa
have tho best one ever put on. both for
purchaser anil arrnt. Bos 12S. Snn An-
ton la. Tex. , . (?) lOx

Mlscellaaeoas.
WKSTE11N LAND. large and small traeta,

sale and exchangee. . National Invt. Co.,
5a Brandela Bldg. 20 17

LOCATE on the Lower Brain Reservation.
Good . claims yet to be had. open for
filing.- - Will locate you for a reasonableamount,' Address O. M. Bertleson,
Presbo, 8. D. (23) MI4T April I

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
OAR V IN toROfl.. 1H FA RNAM.

(22 646

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefs R, K. Co.. 1001 N. X. LTf Bid

. tao-6- 4i

PRIVATES .MONEY CASH ON HAND-N-O
DKLAT. J. H. M1THEN. 202-- $ 1ST

NAT. BANK . aiLDU. TEL. UOVO. 1171,

. MONEY TO LOAN
on improved city property. Building
loans a specialty.

W, 1L THOMAS,
to Flrat Nafl Bank Bldg. t22) M93)

PRIVATE money to lofco; no delays. J.
H. Sherwood. bids.

WANTED City loans. Paters Trust Co.
aU-- s4

MONET TO LOAN Pays Investment Co.
a-- ett

$100 TO $10,009 made promptly. P. D. Wcxd,
We ad Lid-.- , Wth and Farnam,

, . v 3 Ml

1.0 WEST KATES --Bern!. Paxton Block.
r tf2) Ma

WANTED City loans aad warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Cos US6 Farnam St.
1 ' : '- . iMi-- US

MONET to loaa err Improved city property.
Hastings it Heydao. i;u4 Farnari) St.

ta-- Mia

WANTED TO BORROW
$1.0TI.OO. T per rent, good real state secur-

ity. Address 8 118. Bee. (24 MiiiW lux

WANTEDTO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
lare or too await. Wagner, eul N. 10th,

eo0

CASH raid for secoDdliand clothing, shoes,
etc. M) N. lth St. TeL Reel til.

' Ci561
BEST price paid for aeoend-han- d furniture,

carpet. Stoves, clolirin. stioea, etc. Red
HOL ' , (26-B- t64

WANTED Stock of general mde.t $3,000 to
IS.0U0 In town clone to Omaha; will buy for
raab at dlaaouct- - or trade land. Address
Box 14, .Spencereb, , ........ 3 MS0J

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
rook and heattna- - atovea. carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothea, quilt
and all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price paid. Call the right man.
TeL DoUKlaa 3971. S6) 812 April4

WANTED Good (rolng; hardware store In
or near Omaha. State prion and amount
of yearly bualnesa. Address II. J. S., 27
Welts Mt. Clemens, Mich.

(S)-M- ttS 14x .

WANTED Omall Job prlntlnr outfit; must
be Ylrit-rlo- ss and cheap. Addre T-4- 9,

cere Bee; (26) M663 I2x
r- -

WANTKD Secord-han- d m-lnc- h double
work harness. Address c&ro Bee.

(25 M MJ 11

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Three vroems.-- - furnished for

llTht housekeeping. . or board and rooms
for family of four. Bt ate location and
terms, i Address, 3.

. Bee.
! .... , ( M654 10X

WANTEDSITUATIONS
TOUNO ma. i desires place to work for

board while going to school. Boyles eol.
lego. Telephone Douglas lte. C27t (3t

IK33ITION wanted by young man ss ohaui'-fe- ur

for steam or gasoline autimobUe;
has had experience and can give good
references. Address Y MA, care Bee.

... . ' - 0?-M- X4 Ux

"
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES -
I'K"OSAL9 FOR PUBLIC Bl'ILDINGS.

Office Constructing Uuartermaater, Ft.
MackeiKie. Wyo., March , M. Kvalvd pro-aa- ls

In triiJicale will be received at this
viiiv until lsa. vx (!i!vurt!n time) April
7. 1, for Pimsiructlon f brick hospital,
brk-- quarUrniter storehouse, brick guar-Itnniw- rr

stable, brti k f ire stfction, frame
coal ahed and aleel-cla- d iiiaguine. and for
the lnstal)utivn of plumbing, heating, elito-tri- o

wiring and electric fixtures In bulld-Ih- s
where ep'ifled. plans and specifics-tluii- s
may be seen at office of chief quar-tvrmaai-

lenver, OnvsJia, Clilcaso and tit.
Paul; dewit quartermaater St. Loul and
at this i.ffnc at whicli latter place all

mar be obtained. I'. Si. reserves
the riht to sccvet or reject any or all
propoei'ls or any part thereof. Enclose
proixaLls tn sealed envelopes marked "Pro.
I ! lor r'urnic nuiiainga, aauressea x
U. liolil, 2d Lt. Va inf.. Act- - Cr. Mr.

.

OFFICK OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster, Fc-r- t Omaha, Neb., Feb.

C, - 1jJ8. feiiialed pruposala, in triplicate,
I eiibjeut to the usual cotidiiiona, will be re-

ceived her until 10 o'clock a. rs , central
tanuard time, March 11, 1, for construc-

tion of a un siied at Frt Omaha, Ne-
braska. FvU, inform! Ion furnivlied on ep
phtautvn. LV 8. re.riua the ntht to rejx:t
any or all bid. Hovelopea containing pro-puxi- ls

(o t' marked "Proposals for Wagon
fcticd." and aJdreasefl to Captain V. H.
tli.ltr. Cunstrui-lln- Quartermaster, Fort
Uinaha, kuf .. JnA-U-- liMchJ--

OFFIC1S OF THE- -
CONSTRCCTTNa

Quarter-muter-
. Furt Omaha. Neb., Feb.

s. Us. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,
subject to the usual ruiuiulona, will be re-
ceive i here until W o'cIck a a. m., central
alandard t'nie, March 11, lwX for const ruc-tl-oa

lit HuroK tilled at Furt Omaha. Ne-ln.-

full lirfortiuiUon furauVtird a
I.'. 8, reserves the rutht to re--e)

fcjiy r aul bids, l.avstopes containing
trvpuuis to bs saatked "rYopos&is furfM." arid tiMnuMil to 1 ntiaV . It. Ut itl, Carvv.VisT wuarterniMta,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR TUB

OF A TI BLIC SANITARY
SKWER IN THE TOWN OF BIERUNU,
t'VUXUlADO.
Sealed prnpt'sals fr the furnishing of all

material, auppllea, labor, etc.. and the sus-
taining of ail expenee incurred In construc-
ting in rlaoe a public eanttary sewer, to-
gether mlth all manholes, outleta and ap-
purtenances, r the Town of Sterling in
sccordance w'th the, plan snd specifica-
tions on file. In the office of the Town
Clerk of said Town, of Sterling will be re-
ceived by the Dnwn Clerk and Reoordef of
said Town until t o'clock a. m. Thursday,
the lth day of March. . t which hour
the bills will be publicly opened and read.
The Town Hoard will then proceed to con-
sider all bids snd award the contract to the
loweat and best revponaible bidder, but the
right la hereby renefred to reject any and
all bids.

The engineer's approximate estimsts of
Work to be done is as follows:

25.575 linear feet 1nch pipe sewer.
11. 2W linear feet pipe sewer.
!.!" linear feeL-lJ-lnc- pipe Sewer.
$ fH linear feet pipe sewer.
M74 linear fet lVlnch pipe sewer.
1J lamp holes complete with covers.
110 manholes complete.
ft Inspection holes complete.
1 portal or ?wer discharge.
24 flush tanks No.,1. capacity 400 cations

ach.
447 "Y"s pipe.
)' -- lnih "Y"s pipe,
15 "T"s pipe,
li "Y"a plp.
0 -- lnch "Y's pipe.
Dirt work on sewer.
Average cut S.2s feet.
linear feet of cut 25.67$ feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut $.39 feet.
Linear feet of out 11.290 feet
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut (.82 fret.
Linear feet of cut 2,8X0 feet.
Dirt work tn sewer:
Aversge cut 7.J1 feet.
Linear fe-- of cut 8.829 feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut ( 68 feet.
Average fill 2.11 feet.
linear feet of cut 2.324 feet.
Linear feet of fill $.750 feet. '

It must be understood that while the
above estimate gives the approximate
amount of work for completing the entiresewerage system for the town, the Board
of Trusteee mny only direct the construc-
tion of spproximntely four miles of sewer-
age system In the business center of the
town, together with the trunk line to river:
The balance of the town may be taken as
a separate matter at some future date, or
the town board may direct under this bid
the completion of the entire system, but
It should be understood that the sbove en-
gineer's estimate for the entire syatem is
made for the purpose of enabling the Town
Board of Trustees to lay all present and
future plans, part which may only be exe-
cuted at this time and under this notice.
Therefore, the successful bidder should re-
ceive instructions from said Board of
Trustees or ths engineer, as to the amount
of material required to execute such por-
tion or portions of ths sewerage systsm
under this notice.

Kach proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check upon some reliable bank
In the sum of five thousand dollars CIK.OdO)

payable to the town treasurer of tho Town
of Sterling, snd guaranteeing that If the
proposal la accepted, the bidder will within
ten (10) days after being notified of such
acceptance enter Into a contract and give
good sufficient bond, signed by suoh surety
or sureties as may be satisfactory to the
llonrd or Truntees In the amount of fifteen
thousand dollars ($15.0u. ) in rase of failura
to so enter into a contract and sive such
bond, said cheok shall be forfeited to town
as liquidated damages, otherwise to be re-
turned' to bidder ss collateral bond.

Dated this 2d dsv of March. at Ster
ling. Colo., by order of the Board of Trust-
ees.- , ,..
Attest: . .

D. C. Smith. Mayor.
C. F. Silver, Town Clerk and .Recorder.

M8dt)t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Eric Johnson tn Susie Sullivan, lot k,
Hunnrside add.... ...... .i.. .

Charles L. Thomas and wife to Leo
pold Fody, lots J, 6. 8. 7, i, , 10, 11,
16 and 18, block 9. West Albrtght.. 278

Roxanna Poulsen and husband to
Annie Aukland, lot t, block 6, Isabel
add LBOO

O. El Klapp and wife to El I. Peahak
ana wire, part lot u,.jonn i. Med-Ick- 's

add I.2W
Boulevard Park Improvement com

pany to John S. Klemma, part lot U,
block 8., Boulevard l'ark 1

Charlos-.- . J. Samueison luid wifa to
John A. Rossbach, part lot 4, block
1. Reed's 1st add 1

Mary Huhn et al tn Hannah B. Scho- -
fleld, part lot 5, ShUl s subdiv 60

Paxton Real Estate company ta E.
H. Pnlmqulat, lot M, Keystone Parit 1,443

Huvh E. Wallace tn Charles U Oarri--
son, lot 24, Kempton Heights I

Catherine Lehnhoff to Ingrld i'aulson,
lot F). subdiv. and reallotment of
block X Bom la Park.. ,. 1,000

Minnie C. Lehnoff to George B. Jones.
part lots and 9, block N, Lowe's
add 840

County treasurer to August Anderson,
lot 3, block 6, Ambler Place

Andrew Petersen nnd wife to Oeorgre
Rurkman, lot 2, Rooney's add 250

RnkapkJ-Jnrrlr- t to Charles Rakowskl,
lot 17, block 8. Arbor Place 1,500

Minerva A. Ueil to Martha J. Tyler,
lot 10, block 2, 1st add. to South
Omaha 1

County treasurer to Fred Dtckntan,
lot 5, block 2, Lincoln Park

Minnie C. Lahr.off to William R. Paul.
Dart lot 8. block N. Uva i add

Thomas Ooggln and wife to A u rust
Lsirsen, part lot t, block f, Arm-
strong's 1st add lSams to same, e s4 lot 4, block 8.
Armstrong's At add., and otherproperly , 1,H

Peter Plcqueur and wife to Helena
Collens and husband, part lot g,
block 27, Corrlgan Place 1st add.... 800

Ruth E. Rogers to Laura Kauhle,part lot 22, block I. Denman Place.. 1,500
Martin Welsh and wlf to Margaret

Welsh, 1 acres In swH nwU JThomss E. Allen to Woman's Chris-
tian association, lots 2, $ and 4. block
t, Hanacom Park add 1

Tolf Hansen and wife to E. M. F
I.eflang, nilddleH lot 8. block 119,
Omaha tl.OOO

Oeorge A. McDoneU to Maude M.
lot 24. block 1$, Rose Hill.... 1

N. R. McLachlln and husband to HTlla
S: Clark. eH lot 10, block 16, Omaha
Viewv jo

County treasurer to J. J. Deegan, Jr.,
lot (, block 2. Hagvdorn's add.iSame to Charles L, Thomas, lot 8.
block 3, Lawnfleld

Same to same, piece south of public
rosd of lot i block I. BrooklineElisabeth N-- Bishop to H. J. Cramp-to-n,

si, lot 7, block 4, Horbach's
Tnd add 1800Frank L, WUlrams end wife to Qaorg( hare and wife, lot IS. Park Viewsubdiv 4M9County treasurer to Joseph MtchaL
Jr., lot 47, Burr Oak

Total amount of transfers. I.. ....... $4&41$

RAILROAD TIME CARD
IMO.f tTATIOls lfttk Amo MARCT.
t'atea PaeiCe.

Leave. Arrlvs.Ths Overland Limited.. f u am 9 40 pntThe Colorado Kprees..a $.M pnt $ 00 pm
Atiantlo Kxpresa , aio 1$ amThe Oregon Kxprosa.... 4:18 pm a $:oo pmThe Ixia Angel .ill ti Dm f:18 pm
The Fast Mail ...a t am 1:4 pm
Ths China s Japaa

Mail ,, a 4.00 pm a 1:50 pmNorth Platts Local.. ...a 7:42 am a 4 5 pm
Colo.-Calca- o Special .a 12.10 am 1.06 mBeatrlcs A Strema-bur- g

Local hl2: pra bt '49psj
Cstlragsj Great Wevterw.
St. 6:80 pm T so amSt. 1:80 am 11 as pmChicago limited ., : pm t:H amChicago Exprsas ., 7:J Bra 11:86 pmChicago Express ........ t.$0 pot :0pm
lUlaaU Ctra.Chicago Express a 7:1$ am 9:46 pmCUco Liuutad a $.u pm a t M amthis., Mllwaaik.es gt. raiL
Chlo. tt Colo. Spt-clal.- a 7:2i am all:59 pm
Cal. A Ore. Express. ...a 6 W put a 2:26 pm
Overland Limited ......a tM pm $ JO amPerry Local a i:U pm all:iA) aig
Chics)) A Nsrthwcsterau
Chicago Daylight a 1 am all 48 pm
Bt, icxp a 7 i am ai:8 innChlcasui Local all:saraiioux City t fcw sju a I D pm
Chicago i.m pm a amClilosa puuu ...a sax pm :! A am
bL l iul kimu. Lira. ...a i s pm
Los Aussies I.imiid...a 9 S pa aii 6 pm
Overlar.U Lliuil4 aut.W ua a t .t amfast Mall , aft ti pm
Sioux City Loosl a irb6 em a 9 au amJin City Limited a s.ia pm a $:w) am
Korfo!k-Bous- tl a 7:4a am a 6:40 pm
Ijacuin-Lvn- g pin .....a T am a:0 as am
Ieadwood-LlnooU- i ....a $.) pm 6 8 pm
t astwr-Land-er .....u,..a $ j pui a $ m) pm
Kutirif t pm b 6 MmFlaUKOil-AlM- us .m.i.,.0 i: pm 8 1.46 vm
MtaswaH racia.
$C C A St. L. Tn.. J ft 0 am. I 46 am
U. O. tt 6C L. Lap..... all .li pm a I.m w

THE OMAHA

FRENCH SAY Iflll WILL WIS

Bt Chaffny Dcclart They Will Slow
Their American Eivali.

CEAUiTEUS C0MX3 FOE ELTAIRS

par Breaks Dowa 1st Isvwa aa 41 He
Baas !( Omaha to 43et Flx-tar- es

Sore on the
low 36a.

St, Chaffrsy. Intrepid driver on the De
Deon, the leading French car In the New
York-Par- ts race, arrived In Omaha Monday
morning In search of part of his machine-H- e

had lunch with Dr. Despachcr.
"We will win this race and show the

Americans who are the best drivers." said
Bt Chaffrsy with some, show of feeltng.
He does not altogether try to conceal the
animus between the French and American
car men.

"Iowa mud has broken one record," said
St. Chaffray at the Kimball garage Mon-

day noon. "Iowa mud broke a shaft on
our car and that la the first time one of
those shafts ever broke. The first In 10,000

That Is a good record for Iowa mud."
Ths French car broke a shaft east of

Cedar Rapids and a' new one was made
of as good a piece of steel as could be had
t Cedar Rapids, but that did not hold,

but twisted In two before Marshalltown
was reached, so St. Chaffray hurried to
Omaha to open some of the numerous boxes
which have been shipped ahead for ths
French car to see If a shaft Is not In one
of them. Ha hurried back to Marshall-tow- n.

What the plans of the entertainment In

Omaha for the occupants of the French
car will be depend on the time of arrival
and the condition of ths car. If It needs
repairing the men will have more time. If
everything Is In good shape St. Chaffray
says he can stay only Ions; enough to eat
a bite and then must hurry on.

Many are planning to take an automo-
bile trip to meet ths car and escort It Into
Omaha.

Itallaa Car Starts West.
Completely overhauled and cleaned from

stem to stern ths Italian car Zust, holding
second position In the New York-Par- is

race, left Omaha at 10 o'clock Monday
morning and the occupants of ths car
hoped to reach Fremont In time to lunch
with the. Fremont Auhomoblle club.

From ths time the car pulled Into the
Kimball garage at 8:10 Saturday evening
until It left Monday morning, day and
night, Haaga, the export machinist with
the car, assisted by two of tha machinists
of the Kimball garage, have been con-

stantly at work putting the machinery In
shape for fast run across the prairies
of Nebraska. Monte Roberts moved along
so swiftly Sunday with the American car
while the Italians were laying off that lt
Is up to them to go some If they wish to
stop the American car from making a runa- -

away race m this country.
One of the springs of the Zust was broken

so two new and heavier leafs wero made
at the Union Pacific shop. This and a new
rear wheel were all the new parts which
were added In Omaha. All parts had a
thorough overhauling, howsver.i A. N. Ru-lan- d,

sales managar In New York for the
Italian car, accompanied the party west.

Ths French car spent the night at Alta,
la., having; made fifty miles from Cedar
Rapids Sunday. The frame of the French
car broke In two when a rut was struck
and this caused quite a delay for repairs.

The second French car and the German
car have eroseed the Mississippi river and
all should reach Omaha in a few days.

E. R. Cuddeback of Fremont left Omaha
In the Italian car and will act as pilot
to Grand Island.

Breaks Drive Shaft.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., March 9. The

first French car broke a drive shaft one
and one-ha-lf miles west of Legrand, la.,
last night The crew secured teams to haul
ths car to this city.

St Chaffray reached Marshalltown at t
o'clock this morning and left at 6:60 a. m.

for Omaha either to purchase or have
made a new drive shaft His car probably
will be here two or three days. Three
teams bringing ths car here have not yet
arrived.

Before leaving; for Omaha Bt. Chaffray
gave orders to have the car brought to
this city by teams. Three teams were sent
to Legrand this morning, but Autran re-

fused to allow the car to be moved. He
said that St. Chaffray was the first to
protest against the American car being
propelled by other than Its own power.

Autran declared that the French car would
hare to remain where It was until It could
move Itself.

CLINTON, la., March 9 French car No.
I shlppsd Into Clinton today; will remain
for several days for repairs.

DIXON, 1U.. March 9. The German car
passed Dixon at 10:20 a. m.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 9. After re-

ceiving all neoessary repairs, ths American
car In ths New York-Par- is automobile raes
left tbU city at 11 o'clock today. E. Linn
Matthswsen of Denver will drive from
Cheyenne to Ogden.

Conde to Have Base Ball.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 9. (Special.)
A Bass Ball and Racing association has

besn organised as the result of several
recent meetings of the business men of
Conde, The association Is assured of ample

RAILWAY TIME CARD c,"""
Chlcag-o-, Baca. Islam Paetae.

EAST.
Chicago Limited .......a 9:s am aU46"pni
Iowa Lscal a 7:(J am a 4:M pm
De Molncs Passenger. .a 4:00 pm all:S0 pm
Iowa Local U:t am b 8:65 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:19 pm a 6:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:16 pm a 2:50 am
Colo and CaL ax a 1U pro a 4:80 pm
OkL and Texas Ex 6:40 pra a 1:16 pm
Wshssk.
St Louis Express a 6:39 pm a I JO am
St Louis Local lirom

Cvuwsil Bluffs) a 8:90 am all:lt pa
Stanbsrry Local ttrom

Council fciuita) b J pm bl9:U am
PCRLIHGTOBT 6Ta-l9- tk MASO.

nsrUagtam.
Leave. Arrive

Denver California.. ..a 4:10 pm a 8:4 pm
Northwest Spvclal a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a $.46 pm
Nor'hweat Express ail .is pm al0:16 pm
Nebraska poiuts a $:& ara a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Lxpresa a 8.14 am a 6:10 pm
Llncolu Fast Mail a 1:46 pnt ai2 11 pm
Lincoln Local 6:u$ am
Lincoln Local . al0:ls pm
Lincoln Local . a 7.6v pm
Ssouylsr - 1 uitismouth--b 1:10 pm bl0: am
BalWvus PUitamoutU.a l.uo pm a M amplattsmouth - lowtk....b 90S aiu
Bell v us - PlattauiouUk. b V.80 pm
Iwnver Limited a 4.19 pm a 7 as am
Chicago fcpocial a 7:40 am all 46 pm
Chicago Lipras a 4:80 pm 8 ti pm
Chicago Flyer a 6.80 pm 8 jo am
Iowa Local .......a $.16 am all:9 am
6u Louis Express a 4.46 pm U am
Kansas CHy A kit Joe..alu:6 pm 4 SO am
Kansas City 4k sit Jo.. a 8:16 am a 6.U pm
Kansas City St Jo.. a 4.46 pra

WKB8TBE gTa 1TH WEB1TEB

tTaieasJw, St. Feel, Bflaaaaaalta

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Psssenger....s 6.80 am b 6:19 pm
Clous CUT f'aangr...a $: pta alO W am
Lmersoa J.ocal ;..e8.4su) C $.ia pm
MIsmuI raaita,
Auburn Local ...........a tM pm Ul J$ am

a Dally, b Dally aaospt Sunday. Sua.4sy ouly. d Dalij sacrpt Saturday,. aXiaLy
except Mondar.

DAILY BEE j TUESDAY. MARCH 10, 1S0S.

funds to make a success both of the ball
team snd the racing circuit, lt Is ths in-
tention of the new association to keep a

base ball team In the field
during the coming season, and also have
Conde Included In the racing circuit, which
will consist of Conde and three other towns
In thst part of the state. Other towns
in thst vicinity will have excellent base
ball teams and some rare snort In this line
is anticipated during ths season. The races
will be first-clas- s, as that part of the state
has a great many rpeedy horses.
POOB, SHOWIVQ BY CORMirSKEm
Basket Ball Team Visa Only Os

Gam the Trip.
LINCOLN. Neb., March 8. (Special.)

The University of Nebraska basket ball
five returned this sfterrsoon from Orinnell.
Is,, .where they played the last game of
the most unsuccessful trip ever taken by
any C'ornhusker athletic team. Never haveany. representatives of Nebraska, either In
foot ball, base, ball or basket ball, made
such a poor showing fo the scarlet and
cream as did the basket ball tossers os
the trip which closed last night

The Cornhusker flvs left Lincoln over a
week ago on a trip Into Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Illinois and Iowa. Eight games
were played and of these the Nebraska
flvs lost all except one. In a majority of
tha contests the Cornhuskrrs were defeated
by wide margins. The only game won was
with De Fauw university, by the score of
28 to 17. Defeats were suffered In the lasl
two games of the trip at Iowa City with
the State- university team, and at Grln-ne- il

with the Orinnell college five.
The Nebraska team was badly handi-

capped on the trip, being without the serv-
ices of Russell Burrues, a forward. In all
the games, and Captain Bell in part of
the contests. Several new men wers
played In tho games snd they were not
able to do as good work as has usually
marked the play of ths Cornhusker flvs.
The Comhuskers closed their season at
Orinnell snd no more intercollegiate games
will be played this spring.

The captsin for next season's five will be
elected within a few weeks. It Is under-
stood thst Walsh, the star forward of the
team, will be chosen for the place. Walah
hss been on the five three yesrs, and dur-
ing that time has made a great reputation
as a basket ball toaser. His accuracy in
tossing goals has done more to help the
Comhuskers win thelf games than the
playing of sny other member of the five.
The fact that he was "off" In his goal
throwing during the recent games with
Ksnsas Is given as the reason for the vic-
tories of the Jayhawkers In those con-
tests.

DRAN9FIELD BAYS HK WILL WI!f

Aastrallaa "are He Will Defeat Gotcfc
at the Aadlterlass.

Harry Bransfleld. champion wrestler of
Australia, arrived In Omaha Monday morn-
ing and says h will throw Gotch Tuesday
night st ths Auditorium. Frank Gotcn,
champion of America, left New York Sat-
urday night and Is expected to arrive :n
Omaha this morning.

Bransfleld looks ss though he would be
a worthy foe for Gotch, as ha weight 20$

stripped and ha, himself, says hs will beat
Gotch. He says his title of champion of
Australia is no idle honor, as tn ordsr to
win It hs had to throw Tom Adams who
held the championship for some years, being
able to throw all comers ss fsat as they
appeared. He also wrestled la Berlin Lon-
don, Denmark and Australia.

"You may say for me that I am going to
win tomorrow night." said the giant as hs
stood in The Bee office with his manager,
Emil Klank. "Gotch Is a great wrestler,
but then there may be soms other people
who know something about the fine art of
wrestling."

Bransfleld was born In Australia and has
lived in Australia for three yesrs. For three
years he was a sailor and as he and Klank
wslked up Farnam street Monday morning
they came face to face with Jack Ryan,
an old chum with whom Bransfleld sailed
the briny deep. Ryan had come from Minne-
apolis to meet his old pal.

Manager Gillan scarcely has time to eat
these balmy days because of the rush orders
for tickets to the Gotch match and to the
Burns-Bee- ll match which comes a week
later. Mr. Gillan refused to raise the price
of admission to the match and he Is being
rewarded by one of the heaviest advance
sales ever held at the Auditorium.
COMISKEY'S Bl'Bi.CH , TRIMMED UP

iij:r

No. Two Drop a Pals-"- . at 'Prise and
ftTtrst Lose at LsW Aaarelea.

SAN FRANCISCO. March' an Fran-
cisco took both games from ths Chlcsgo
Americans No. ft today. Score, morning
game: , , . R. H. E.
Chlcsgo -- i- 3 11 2

San Francisco 6 8 1

Batteries: Chlcsgo. Manuel. Armhruster
snd Weaver; San Francisco, Gaddy, Sibley,
Skaggs, Esola snd Lelang.

Score, afternoon game: R. H. E.
Chicago ,i 2 7 2
San Francisco , 14 6

Batteries: Chicago, Feine, Freeman, Most
and Weaver; San Francisco. Armhruster,
Henley, Sklllman. Jones, . Berrv and Esola.

L08 ANGELES, March 9. The Chicago
Americans met their second rtefest today
at the hands of ths local Pacific Cna?t
league team. Score: R. H. E.
Loa Angeles 11 18 0
Chlcsgo ft 9 8

Batteries: Los Angeles, Gray, Hasp,
Easterly and Hogan; Chicago, White,
Owen, F, Smith. Sullivan and Shaw.

Universal Feet Ball.
IOWA CITY, la., March 9 (Special. The

coaching force of the University of
Iowa believe that they have found the per--,
feet method for the development of foot
ball players. Ths weighty problem of the
proper method of spring training for foot
ball has been a vexation to coaches all over
the country, and If the new method Is a
success. It will be the greatest advance
In the way of training that has been offered.
T. W. Graham of Dubuque, la., hss In-

vented a new game called university (foot
ball, intended for the spring and early sea-
son work of tha squad, and partaking of
tha qualities of the Rugby game, without
the hard, grueling scrimmage work. Coach
Catlln has planned to Introduce ths game
as soon as the weather permits outdoor
work, and has great faith tn lt aa a de-
veloper of the fine points bt the game. An
ordinary field 'a used for the purpose, snd
the game Involves skill In passing, carry-
ing and kicking tha ball in ths various
methods of the Rugby game. Aa a de-
veloper of the forward paas. ths Iowa coach-
ing force believe lt to be without an equal.
It is strictly a no contact gams, which does
away with possibilities of Injuries. Mr.
Graham was aided In ths Invention of the
game by John O. Chalmers, formerly head
coach at Iowa, and by Mare Catlln, the
present coach. Cos and Cornell colleges
have also adopted the game and a series
of match contests will be held this spring.

Normal Boys Defeat Wesleyan.
PERU. Neb.. March 9. (Special.) The

Peru Normal defeated Wesleyan university
Friday evening In the fastest and must
perfect game of basket ball ever Been on
the local court The score was 33 to 27.
Peru snd Wssleysn are now tied for the
Intercollegiate championship of Nebrasks,
each having defeated the other once snd
neither having been defeated by any other
Nebraska organisation. Previous to the big
game the aeniors and sophomores played
the final game of the women's Indoor base
ball championship series, thu sophomores
winning by a score of 23 to 17. Lineup:
first game: ,

NORMAL. 1 tWESLEYAN.
6ch ott C.) F. F Underwood
Meyers aleyer
Swtmsoa C.c Jsham (C)
Beck ... G G Beck
Tolhurst G.iG Swan

Referee: Clevsnger of Wesleyan. Um
pire: Bengtson of Peru.

Races for Imager.
LANDER, Wyo.. March 9 Special.

are being made to hold a big
county fair and race meet here next fall. A
regulation half-mil- e track has already been
contracted for and the cltixena' committee,
hraded by Mayor Johnson, has guaranteed
ti,i in purses for a race meet to be held
during ths fair. The Fremont County
Horticultural society will erect a fins build-
ing for the display of farm, garden and
orchard products. Local business men havs
alao agreed to guarantee the pavmjnt of
premiums for ths varieus displays, which
practically guarantees ths holding of a fair
this fail, although the dales have not yet
been selected. It Is thought that no stats
fair will be held this year, ths appropria-
tion having been sxhaustsd.

riatlaswoata Team Meets Defeat.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb . Msrch 9. (Spe-

cial.) The Nebraska City High school
basket ball team caroa to this city and de-
feated tha Plattsmouth High school team
by a soore of 82 to 24. The lineup:
NtSttKASKA CITY. PLATTSMOUTH.

AUll .....L F.'R.F Beal
Schmalere R.F.LF Raton
Anderson L.G.IH.-- Betes
Templeton R.O..L.U Smith
McMllla C.;c Whelan

Permit far Mete si leaved.
CHICAGO, March ft. Mayor Buaas today

laaued a permit for the wrestling match
for the championship of ths world to be
held tn this city on April $. be wees tiuU'-- a

nd HsckensnhmliH. Tha snatch will be
held In Dexter park.

Oeetee's Base Ball Seaeaale.
CRE8TON. Ia.. March

schedule of base bail games baa ben ar-
ranged between the local high school team
and thx high school of Bedford sad Red
Oak. It Is hoped other schools may be
entered on the school calendar.

09ertlagr Gossip.
It might be a good thing to let Ty root

around among the semi-pro- s for a season.

And another reason for betting on John-
son Is that Corbett says he hss lt on Burns.

Sana base ball magnates are opposing the
rooters' club. Good. That's a damper on
the soda bottle.

Of course Tommy Burns hasn't reached
the library endowment stsge, but think
how young hs la

Tommy Bums will fight Jem Roche In
Dublin on St. Patrick's day. Aln t lt a
shame he's a French Canadian?

Hundred aollars rewsrd for a man named
O'Nell who played ball, or tried It. since
the days of ths oilglnal "Tip" who dhf not
appropriate that title.

The wsy Ssn Francisco and Los Angeles
sre handling those White Sox Is simply
tantalising. But then, of course, the

are In shape.

Won't It be a fine sight to see those ten
fitchers pitch for their berths? Pa

the Indian sign on some of his
competitors In ths line of (linger.

The Athletics will have the finest park
snd grandstand in the country when com-
pleted. The seating capacity will lie 8K,x)
and the cost ftuUO.UK). Docs bass ball pay?

Manager Chance says Artie Hofman Is
the greatest living utility man. That, with
ths three-yes- r contract carrying a raise,
certainly ought to make Artie work with-
out kicking straps.

Manager Franck telegraphs that Autrey
Is rapidly rounding to for his foot sprint
from Los Angeles to Omsha, which hs will
begin in a few days now. He is running
down turkeys for a California rancher as
practice.

Jack Ryan, an old friend of Bransfleld.
has come down from Minneapolis to see
the Australian and Uotch at the Auditor-
ium Tuesday night, "la lie a good one?
He's a wonder," said Ryan of Bransfleld.

Why shouldn't Johnson pull down the
stakes when, in the judgment of the best
of 'em. ths receipts would be much larger
In America than England? They say Burns
csme nesr choking to desth when It seemed
Bre r Johnslng was going to be contrary
about pulling lt off over the sea.

Jake Schaefer, the greatest billiard player
the world has known, the "Wlaard of the
Cue," thinks he bss earned a rest. Well,
If any man in the sporting world has or
could earn an honorable snd honored rest
It Is Schaefer. He perhaps more than any
other champion In any line of sport lias
defended his title longer and against mors
rivals.

Weaver, the Wichita wonder, who probably
will catch for the White Sox this year, has
old Dave Fonts skinned on the build. He
is S:t'J and weighs V. Fouls was (:01s
snd weighed 111. Ed Walsh Is the heaviest
White Sox, weighing 1S6 and next to the
tallest, standing 6:01. George Davis Is the
oldest, 87, and Manager Jones. 86, Is next,
Davis Is also the oldest as a ball player,
having been In the service seventeen years;
Purtell, a recruit, 22. is the youngest; Atx,
150, is ths lightset and Hahn. 6:074, is the
sort est

The police ought to hunt out the than
who put the notion In Joe Rodger' head
that he could wrestle and arrest him.
Rodgers la a big ice wagon who started
In the prise ring end. not being able to
make good there, took to the mat. Since
heelnnlng to wrestle he has never got a
fall from a first-cla- ss man. The nearest
he has come to It was to win some such
handicap as that with Gotch, where the
champion sgreed to throw him five times
snd only got him twice because the big
hulk Jumped off the mat every time he
found himself In close quarters and could.

MEN ARE ASKED TO STAND, CUT

Boston A Maine Road Taslsta CeadU
tlons Render It Tfeces-mr- r,

BOSTON, March 9. A meeting- - of the rep-
resentatives of the various brotherhoods cf
railroad trainmen and lodges of railway
conductors of every section of ths Boston
6c Maine railroad system, wss held In
Ford's hall today to discuss the proposition
of President Lucius Tuttls of the railroad
that the men agree to the reduction of S

per cent in their wages until July L Tho
gathering was secret and nothing was
given out about ths proceedings except that
no vote was taken. In a letter addressed
to the conductors, trainmen and firemen.
President Tuttle, after suggesting the pro-
posed wage decrease, laid stress upon Its
necessity by saying:

"The emergency In the company's affairs
Is more grave than anything that has hap-
pened within my experience and I regret
to say that the outlook gives no promise
of Improvement. As those employed by the
company are Jointly Interested with those
who own It tn bearing equitably the Je-

suit arising In bad aa well as In good
times, I feel that after careful consider-
ation rA this matter as I am presenting It
to you, pTBctieally everyone concerned will
willingly agree to raaks tha small tempor-
ary sacrifice in their wages that I have
suggested as being absolutely necessary
and unavoidable."

POLICE OFFICIALS THREATENED

Itallaa Vader Arrest at St. Joseph
Charted with' Beading; the

Letters.
BT. JOSEPH. MoT. Msrch 9. --Threatening

them with death If they harmed any Ital-
ians In St. Joseph and warning them for
love of their wives and children not to try
to deport any Italians from here, letters,
identlcsl In meaning, but varying slightly
In wording, were received last Thursday
morning by Chief of Police William H.
Ftans and Inspector of Detectives Charles
II. Kelley.

After the entire local secret service hnd
worked on the esse Information was re-

ceived thst the supposed writer of tho
letters had gons to Kansas City, and .Police
Detective Wilson returned from there to-

night with Eduardo Ragio, 30 years old,
whom the pollc belleva was ths author
of ths threatening letters.

Raglo strongly denies the authorship of
the letters, lis was In St Joseph only a
short time, he ssys. He admits calling on
Bishop Burks of the Catholic church to
ask for money, but says there wss no other
object In the visit He is not an anarchist,
hs says. Efforts will be mad to have hlin
deported.
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"Oils

If you wnt "the il.viJarJ of hat value," ay
"McIUbbln S3."

Q If row want "the hat of hats," xay ,
"Alclilbbln Special $4."

I

Each ths absolute trade ia Bs clan

For aal) tjr dealers veryv.brra

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Three South Omaha Pnlpiti Filled by
Oatftideri in Evening.

TWO TALK ON CIVIC PROBLEMS

Xamher of Greeks Arrested for
O net met Ins; Sidewalk aad Mahlagr

tasaltlnc Remarks ta People'Who Are Paselngr.

At least three South Omaha restors ,gt
night treated their audiences to outside
talent at the evening services. At ths
Methodist church, Rsymond Robins of ths
Board of Education of Chicago spoke on
the subject of "Civic Corruption and the
Way Out." His discussion was from a
practical man's standpoint. His remarks
would lead one to believe that the richest
harvests of the corruptlonlsts bad passed,
and that some fifteen to twenty years ago
much less attention was given to the meth-
ods of the dishonest officlsl than st the
present hour of awakened public conscience.
At that time popular and sectional preju-
dice were strong enough to cover a multi-
tude of shortcomings. But the days of In-

tense party prejudice sre psst now snd the
danger at present Is apathy in all things
political.

Rev. Thomas Moody of the Congo Fee
State, Africa, at ths Baptist church, spoko
of his experiences In that almost unknown
quarter of tha world. His remarks were
unusually Interesting, treating of the habits
and life of the people.

Senator W. R. Patrick addressed the con-

gregation of ths Prebyterlan church on the
subject, "Some Problems of Citizenship."
Three principal problems were touched
upon. The first was the menace of partltan
prejudice. He said It was one of the en-

dowments of the civil war, but which he
was glad to see ths younger generation
disposing of by a more tolerant feeling.
He said he would Instruct the youth In
the public schools at an early age to look
to the principles under the political parties
and resist ths blind following of a party
flag. The second point on which he briefly
touched was the enfranchisement of the
negro. He said It was a mistake and a
erime and was the means of fastening the
trust system on the nation In the period
Just after the civil war. by the manipula-
tion of an Ignorant' vote. A clear-heade- d

voting public and an unprejudiced party
might then have saved the present day
from corporate oppressions.

The third question discussed was the
liquor question. Mr. Patrick's views on
this question are well known, hut he pre-
sented them most eloquently and forcefully.

James Colvln Dead.
The death of James Colvln, aged SS. oc-

curred Sunday morning at his late resi-
dence. 2G19 E atrest. The cause of dea'.h
Was. Infirmities of old a?e. For the last
eighteen months he had been absolutely
helplcsa and most of the time irrational.
His health began to fall shortly after lie
moved to Bouth Omaha from La Platte
eight years ago. In that city he had been
a prosperous merchant. He was a plonee-o- f

the state, having moved here in 1G3.

He is survived by his widow, daughter and
three sons. One of the latter. John Colvln,
Is a resident of the city and Is employ!
by the firm of John Flynn & Co. The
funeral probably will be held Wednesday
at La Platte. The family Is awaiting the
arrival of the absent sons. They are L. P.
Colvln, Marytville, Mo., and T. J. Colvln
of Tarklo, Mo. The daughter Is Mrs. E. W.
Bllnes of La Platte. Neb.

Party of Greeks Arrested.
Officer Jake Small, who patrols Q street

this month, rounded up the population In
the vicinity of Q and Twenty-sevent- h yes-
terday and landed eight or moro Greeks
in jail. Their offense charged on the jail
books Is obstructing the sidewalks. Of late
the Greeks have grown offensive In this
particular, according to the chief. They
stand on the walks and offer Insulting re-

marks to people who pas by, often forc-
ing these to take the middle of the street.
Ths remarks ara quite aa often directed
against womsn. Many women have com-
plained bitterly of this treatment Chief
Brlggs said yesterday: "The Greeks appear
to bs more offensive than the negroes In
this particular. In fact since the last
trouble In South Omaha the streets have
been unusually free from offense from col-

ored men. They never were so obnoxious
to women. Ws will keep on throwing the
Greeks in Jail until we stop this kind of
disorder. Their fines will bs mad Severn
enough to make them think twice here-
after."

Maarlo City Gossip.
Mrs. A. DeLanney, Twenty-fourt-h and L

Streets, Is seriously HI.

Mrs. F. A. Cressry entertsined ths P. E.
O. society Saturday afternoon.

George McBride and wife have returned
from a visit In western Nebraska.
Jettrr's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 6.

John Fits Roberts hss gone on a business
trip to the western part of the autc.

Miss Buslti and Mary Horan entertain. d
a party of friends Saturday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Gsrev have re-
cently returned from a trip to Texas.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Nerper, (24 Nonh Six-
teenth, report the birth of a daughter.

Live Stmk National bank, fitti and N
Sta., accessible to all street cars entering
South Omaha.

John Condon hss returned from Hot
Springs, S. D., where he went hop ng to
benefit his health.

The candidates nominated by the rep
party met last nUht In A. H. Mur-dock- 's

office and selected their city isiitral

CURES
o ennonic ulcers

Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal It Is because the Hood Is Infected
with poisonous germs or some old blood taint which corrupts and pollutes thecirculation. Nothing is more trying- - than a non-healin- j, chronic old ulcer.
The verv fact that it resists all external applications, and ordinary treatments,
is food reason for alarm, for the same perm which produce cancerous
ulcers is back of every old aore, and esperLilly ia thia true if the trouble bofrom any inherited taint. Surface treatment cannot reach the trouble theblood is at fault and must be purified before a cure cart be hoped for. In S. 8. S.
will be found a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind. It is a perfect
blood purifierone that goes directly into the circulation and promptly
cleanses it of all impurities, poisons and taints. The ulcer can never heal
while the blood discharges into it the noxious matter with which it is Infeicted,
but when S. S. S. h- - rid the blood of this cause and freshened and built up thecirculation the sore will heal naturally, and of its own accord. S. S. S. beginsat the bottom and heals the place as it should be healed and makes a permanent
and lasting cure. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any special medical advice
free to aU who write. TILE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAITTA, CA.
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committee, which will conduct the siring
campaign. ,

Miss Adeline Dlmmock gave a recital for
her students at her sluilio In Boyd's theater
building Saturate? Might

The city council meets tonight In ad-
journed session The salaries of pol re
officers for February havs not yet been
allowed.

The funeral ef Mrs. Minnie Ia ni will bs
conducted at 2 p. tn. today from the Brewer
undertaking rarkua Instead vf the German
Lutheran church.

Tuesday, March 10, commencing at 9
o'clock, we give away free as long ss this
lot lasts to any person that calls, provid-
ing they are over lti years of age, one
shirt. Nebraska fhoe and Clothing House,
cor. and N Sts., South Omaha, Every
Wednesday night store is cnn until 9
o'clock.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXPANDING

Harrlman, It Is Anaoonced, Boys
Georgia Central for that

Line.

MACON, Ga.. March Mc-Lrn-

of the Georgia Kallrcud commis-
sion has mado public a signed statement
In which he glvos reasons for his conclu-
sions that E. II. Harrlman will transfer
his Central of Georgia stock to the Illinois
Central and make tho Georgia Central a
part of the latter system. Mr. McLcndon
says that ths president cf the Georgia
Central appeared before hia board Novem-
ber 8. !i7. and stated that by direction of
E. H. Harrlman he appeared before tho
commission to say that while the stock of
the Central, all except a few sha1'". stood
on the books of tha company In the nam s
of Oaklelgh Thome and Mursdc.n J. Perry,
It tn fait tns ctrrtdy E. II. Harrlman,
hivlnir been purchased by 1.1m on June C
190T, front the Boat hern Rellway company
for 82,000.000, Thorns and Perry acting
merely aa his agents and charging for tholr
services a fee or commission of 6 per cent.

"Presldont Hanson further said that Mr.'

Harrlman had purchased the stock with
the Intention of transferring It to the Illi-

nois Contrail but thst as his control of ths
Illinois Central was then In litigation, it
was his (Harriman's) desire that the Geor-
gia Railroad commission would not glvs
out to the public what his purpose was un-

til after the election of directors of the
Illinois Central, an event then scheduled for
December 18, ss I now recollect. This elec.
tlon was postponed from time to time ami
was finally held this week In Chicago, and
Mr. Harrlman having elected his own di-

rectors the presumption Is that the Georgia
Central stock will become the property, of
the Illinois Central." ' '

LABOR INJUNCTION SWEEPING

Miners Prohibited from Doing An- -i
(bias; to Injure Goldfleld

Mlaes.

RENO, Nev., March 9. By the decision
of Judge Farrlnffton of the United States
district court rendersd yesterday In tho
suit of ths owners of the Merger mines of
Goldfleld against the miners' union, a
blanket Injunction against the miners Is
enforced. This Is a decided victory for the
mine owners.

The Injunction covers practically all the
grounds of relief asked for by the Con-

solidated Mines company and enolns the
miners from every act which might be
construed as inimical to the Interests of
the mine owners.

1'. M. C. A. Man Heir to Fortune.
WORCESTER, Mass.. March ohn T.

Dower, secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association here, has been noti-
fied that he la heir to h. fortune of ftinonn,.
01"), left him by an uncle, Thotniia Wallace,
who died in Melbourne. Austrnlta, a shore
time ago. Mr. Dower says that he will not
go to Australia for the money, although lie
has employed counsel there to look after
hia Interests. Whether he Rets the money
or not, he says, he will retain his position
aa secretary of the local branch of the as-
sociation.

(Established 1879)- Cunt WhUm You is."
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified pralac. Restful
nights are assured at once.
CmcJeoc la a Boon to Atthnrntlca
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